3RD SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST
June 21, 2020

Mabel First Lutheran Church
Serving God Since 1891

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
Bereavement

The family and friends of Gary Kruse

Celebration

The marriage of Ryan Aasum
and May Donayre

Health Concerns/Long-Term Care

Gary Adams, Gwen Allen, Bob Coons, Betty Gjere,
Shelly Henry, Ellen Mae Johnson, Lois Johnson,
Rosemary Ketchum, Helen Larson, Ryan Lee, Kay
Marin, Joe Osbourn, Violet
Pederson, Pennian
Ramirez, Irene Rice, Becki Russell, Tim Sollien, Dacia
Sorum, Linnett Williams

Service Members

VACATION IN GOD'S CREATION!
As you have heard by now, Good Earth Village is not
offering overnight summer camp this year and that means
that we have cabins and grounds available
for use by families all summer!

We look forward to seeing you soon!
Make an inquiry today!

You can reach GEV by calling (507) 346-2494,
or emailing info@goodearthvillage.org

Gregery Johnson, Luke Johnson, Adam L. Johnson,
Benjamin Lee, Jeannie Vick

Southeastern Minnesota Synod

Arendahl Lutheran Church, Peterson; Mount Olive
Lutheran Church, Rochester; Our Savior’s Lutheran
Church, Owatonna; Urughu Lutheran Church,
Tanzania; Nduguti Lutheran Church, Tanzania;
Ecovida and Food Security Ministry, Colombia

Father’s Day Prayer

PLANNING TO RESUME GATHERINGS
Beginning in June, congregational leaders will be working
to develop a state-required COVID-19 Preparedness Plan.
This health safety document will establish practices and
protocols for MFLC to reduce the risk of coronavirus infection for our staff, ministry volunteers, and all people who
wish to gather for services or meetings in the church.

Dear heavenly Father, we approach you today on behalf
of our fathers. We thank you for the way you have knitted families together, giving the biblical instruction, that
fathers are the head of the home. Help fathers to be obedient to Your structure and Your order so that our children will not suffer.

Rhonda Schmelzer has agreed to be the plan administrator
and will be consulting with others to develop and implement this plan. It is the goal or intent of the Congregation
Council to resume in-person worship services in July if the
plan is completed. More information on this subject will be
shared following the next council meeting on July 1.

Lord we pray especially for our fathers and we commit
them to You. God will you help them to lead and guide
their families; will you give them supernatural strength to
deal with the challenges that they may face on a day to
day basis? Empower them to be all that You have called
them to be, fulfilling their God given purpose. Father we
thank you for answering this prayer and we trust in Your
peace that surpasses all understanding. Amen.

Livestream worship services using will continue to be held
on Sundays at 9 a.m.

Our Mission Statement!
We, the family of Mabel First Lutheran Church, will
constantly strive to be a place for all to come
together to worship and learn in peace and
harmony in a spirit of forgiveness
to further the Kingdom of God.

